Our past, present, and future depicted beautifully in new Loretto Heritage Center

Particular honor paid to Loretto’s teaching tradition

“Never in my wildest, most fantastic dreams did I think the Loretto Heritage Center would look and feel the way it does,” said Loretto Development Director Denise Ann Clifford SL. “I had dreamed about what it would look like, but when I actually walked in there — to be enveloped by all this beauty and history, and all the spirit that goes into that kind of project — it was like a dream come true. Who knew back in the year 2000 that this would be real? I felt like the Velveteen Rabbit. This is real, at last!”

The Center was dedicated on April 22 in Nerinx, Ky., complete with a blessing, ribbon-cutting ceremony, and reception for major donors and honored guests. The Loretto Community enjoyed a similar celebration and open house two days later as a part of the Community’s 200th Anniversary Jubilee Homecoming at the Motherhouse.

Timeline

2000: Concept of an Archives/Heritage Center was raised.


2006: Loretto Administration reexamined, reevaluated the project.

2007: Executive Committee approved Phase 1: Renovation of the historic Loretto Auditorium, once two-thirds of funding was raised. Campaign launched to secure funding for Phase I.

2008: Renovation began.

2009: Loretto Archives relocated to newly renovated space. Archives opened for business on second level of Heritage Center. Museum opened to the public on first level with temporary exhibits.

2010: Funding received for Phase 2: Overall design and permanent exhibits. Professional designers contracted; Loretto team appointed to work with them to design and present Loretto’s story.

2011: Special Appeal to create and install permanent exhibits.

We acknowledge these key ‘movers and shakers’ . . .
who have seen the Heritage Center through from conception and design, to execution, construction, dedication, and joyous opening celebration:

Loretto Heritage Center
Planning Committee
Denise Ann Clifford SL
Eleanor Craig SL
Antoinette Doyle SL
Marie Ego SL
Roberta Hudlow SL
Donna Mattingly SL
Kate Misbauer SL
Janet Rabideau SL
Anthony Mary Sartorius SL
Robert Strobridge CoL
† Susan Swain SL

Archives Assistants
Katherine Ann Heinz SL, Volunteer
Marcia Mohin, Assistant

Designers, Builders, Creators
The Westerly Group, Madison, Ind.
Camille Fife
Donovan & Donovan, Architects
Vincennes, Ind.
Design & Production Resources, St. Louis
Michael & Nancy Heusler
Alexandra Guillossou
Innovations in Art, St. Louis
Springfield Contracting, Springfield, Ky.
Jerry Osbourne and Bob Osbourne
Joseph Green, DMD, CoL, October 4, 1925 — April 24, 2012
Loretto co-member Joseph Green, “Dr. Joe,” 86, died Tuesday, Apr. 24, 2012, in Lebanon, Ky., from complications of pneumonia. He was a life-long resident of Lebanon and member of St. Augustine Catholic Church there. His friendship with the Sisters of Loretto began more than 80 years ago when he was a student at St. Augustine’s Elementary School. His friendship continued with us at St. Augustine’s High School and on through the years. He had a dental practice in Lebanon for 36 years. During those years he also donated his time and talents as a dentist to the Sisters of Loretto, the Sisters of Charity, the Monks of Gethsemani and the priests and seminarians at St. Mary’s College. Dr. Joe was a devoted volunteer most of his life, and received many civic and religious awards for his extraordinary service. After his retirement in 1990 he donated his dental equipment and set up an office at Loretto Motherhouse Infirmary, which allowed for continued dental hygiene and professional care, with minimal discomfort in transporting the most dependent residents of the skilled-care facility. Dr. Joe became a Loretto co-member in 2002.

Susan Swain SL, August 11, 1945 — April 27, 2012
Susan Swain was born in St. Louis, Mo., to Harry and Helen Swain, and was the younger of two daughters. She was educated by the Sparkill Dominicans at Little Flower School, Susan was always part of Loretto because her mother Helen was a Webster graduate with many good Loretto friends. It was not a surprise when upon graduating from Nerinx Hall in 1963 Susan entered the Loretto novitiate. Her sister Mary had entered five years earlier. She earned a degree in elementary education from Fontbonne College, St. Louis, in 1968. Susan’s teaching assignments began in Kansas City from 1968 through 1983, in Denver from 1985 through 2002 teaching at St. Pius in Aurora, and serving as principal of the Lower School at St. Mary’s Academy. In the mid-1990s a group of people began meeting at Guadalupe parish in northwest Denver planning for a school, and in 1999 Escuela de Guadalupe became a reality. Susan, along with Alicia Ramírez SL and Joy Gerity CoL, served on the planning group of the Escuela Board through 2012. Susan was a full-time Loretto Executive Committee member working on staff at the Denver office from 2001 through 2009. She continued on staff until her death. Susan died at age 66 in her 48th year as a Sister of Loretto.

Joe Cole CoL, April 14, 1918 — May 3, 2012
Enoch “Joe” Cole was born in Roe, Ark. His family moved to St. Louis when he was a young boy. His mother died in childbirth when he was seven years old, and soon afterward he, his father, grandmother, and six sisters moved to nearby Kirkwood, Mo., in a horse-drawn wagon. He grew up in a segregated society, attending Douglas High School in Webster Groves. He worked for several Kirkwood businesses and served on the police force for a time. He married Rose in 1967, and they raised seven children. In 1954, Joe founded Club 44, a Kirkwood-based Christian youth organization with the theme “Working Together For (4) God, For (4) Country.” Over the years the club sponsored special educational trips for more than 3,000 young members who would plan the trips and work to help pay their own expenses. In the 1960s Joe became good friends with Helen Santamaria SL, principal of Loretto’s Nerinx Hall High School in Webster Groves. Years later when Helen moved to El Paso, Joe would bring Club 44 to Texas every summer. He became a Loretto co-member in 1975, saying “I have been working with the Sisters of Loretto for over 10 years because I believe in what they stand for . . . their ideals and principles and my ideals and principles.” Joe received many civic awards and honors for his good works. He died at age 94 in his 37th year as a co-member.

Marie Noël Hebert SL, July 31, 1918 — May 8, 2012
Monica Hebert was born to Louis Noel Hebert and Loretto Agnes McDonald Hebert in Denver. With her religious name of Marie Noël she was received into Loretto in 1948, made her first vows in 1950, and pronounced her final vows in 1953. Noël, as she was known, earned her A.B. degree at Webster College in Webster Groves, Mo., in 1956, and her master’s degree in education at St. Louis University in 1964. From 1950 through 1970 Noël taught at Loretto schools in Louisville, Ky., St. Louis, Mo., Mobile, Ala., Colorado Springs, Colo., Santa Fe, N.M., and in Sterling, Ill., where she served as superior and principal of Newman High School. In 1971, Marie Noël took the job of secretary of the central office staff of Helen Sanders SL. In 2004, she moved to the Loretto Center, Littleton, Colo., and two years later to the Loretto Motherhouse Infirmary, Nerinx, Ky. She died at age 93 in her 64th year as a Sister of Loretto.
John Michael Ritchie SL, November 14, 1921 — May 8, 2012
Annie Clarice Ritchie was born in Bardstown, Ky., one of eight children born to George and Marie Hagan Ritchie. Clarice attended Sutherland Public School in Bardstown and Bethlehem Academy in St. John, Ky., graduating in 1940. She entered the Loretto novitiate that fall, received her religious name, John Michael, pronounced first vows in 1943 and final vows in 1947. In 1953 she earned her college degree in elementary education from Webster College in Webster Groves, Mo. She began teaching first graders in 1943 and continued this profession through 1986 at schools in St. Louis, Rockford, Ill., Houston, and Denver. In 1987 she tutored at the Loretto Learning Center in St. Louis for a year then moved to Denver where she served as Sacistan at the Basilica of the Immaculate Conception. John Michael died at age 90 at the Motherhouse in her 71st year as a Sister of Loretto.

Imogene Anspach CoL, October 31, 1924 — May 9, 2012
Imogene Anspach was born in Ada, Ohio, and began her affiliation with the Roman Catholic Church in 1949 at age 25, volunteering in parish work for many years. She earned her diploma at the School of Nursing in Lima, Ohio, in 1945 and her B.S. in nursing education from the University of Denver in 1957. She completed her master’s degree in 1961. She worked as an operating-room nurse for three years after World War II ended, and then as an office nurse from 1948 to 1951. For the next two years she served in the United States Navy Nurse Corp. Imogene worked as a school nurse with the Denver Public Schools until her retirement in 1983. She became chief nurse with the Colorado Army National Guard from 1963 until her retirement 20 years later. In 1987 Imogene joined the Loretto Community as a co-member. She was 87 years old at the time of her death and was in her 25th year as a co-member.

Margaret Grant CoL, April 13, 1927 — May 10, 2012
Margaret Bergin was born in Denver and was the third child in the family, with two older brothers and a younger brother and sister. She attended elementary school at St. Dominic’s in Denver, graduating in 1940. Margaret became acquainted with the Sisters of Loretto at Holy Family High School, from which she graduated in 1944. She met and married Philip Hastings in 1947; they had seven children. During those busy child-rearing years, she was a room mother, a den mother, a driver, a homemaker, while Phil was a Scout leader and a baseball and basketball coach. After Phil’s death in 1967, Margaret went to work for the Denver Public Schools. She met Will Grant through the Christian Family Movement, and they married in 1971. Margaret lost two of her sons to car accidents — Brian in 1972 and Mark in 1980. Will passed away in 1985. Margaret joined the Loretto Community as a co-member in 1997, often worked with the Loretto Bridge community and Special Religious Education. She died after a long illness at age 85 and in her 14th year as a Loretto co-member.

Martha Ann Koch was the youngest of the five children born in St. Louis, Mo., to John and Madeline B. Koch. She was educated by the Sisters of Loretto from first grade through college, and had decided early on that she wanted to join Loretto. She entered the novitiate in 1944, making first vows in 1946, keeping her baptismal name Martha Ann, and pronouncing final vows in 1950. Martha Ann earned her A.B. degree in English with minors in education and social studies at Webster College in 1956. She received her master’s degree in education at Notre Dame University in 1962. From that time through 1981, Martha served as principal in three different schools in the Denver area and as fifth grade teach at St. Philomena, a Loretto school, later serving as secretary to the principal there for several years. In 1985 she began work at the Loretto Staff Office in Denver and in 1988 became secretary in the Development Office. She moved to Loretto Center in 2000, and eight years later to the Motherhouse Infirmary in Nerinx, Ky. Martha was 96 years old at the time of her death and in her 68th year as a Sister of Loretto.

We appreciate and thank Loretto Archivist Kate Misbauer SL and the Archives staff for preparing these remembrances. We also thank Joy Gerity, Marie Lourde Steckler SL, and Kay Carlew for their contributions. All detailed remembrances may be read at www.lorettocommunity.org.
Memorials and Tributes of Honor
February — May 2012

In Memory of:
Requested by:

Throughout this list of Memorials and Tributes, an asterisk (*) following a name identifies that person as a Loretto co-member.

Marian Anderson
Madonna E. Newburg
Imogene Anspach*
The Loretto Community
Moses Baskin
The Loretto Community
Louise Beutner SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Elmira Smith Wilkey
Aloysia Marie Blincoe SL
Nerinckx Blincoe SL
Ricarda Blincoe SL
Jane Simile
May Bonfils-Stanton
Bonfils–Stanton Fndtn.
Mary Roger Brennan SL
Susann M. Evans
Frances Buetenbach SL
Donald Tiffany
Rose Camacho
Christine & Raul Santoyo
Joan Campbell SL
Mary Scriffiny
Maura Campbell SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Charles & Violette Carpenter Family
Virginia Carpenter
Jean Carmel Cavanaugh SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Rev. Ivo Cecil
Frances P. Mattingly
Joe Cole*
The Loretto Community
David M. Colvin
Prudence & Joseph Hopkins
Jean Ivancic
Anne LaCour Comeaux
The Loretto Community
Aline Dalton SL
Richard Haber
Patricia Doyle SL
Kitty Madden*
Barbara McLatchey Draper
Mary Scriffiny
Margaret Grace Elsey SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
The Farrar & Trujillo Families
Ernestine Farrar
Frances & Robert Feeney Family
Virginia Carpenter
Joseph C. Fitzgerald
Bonnie Frost Fitzgerald
E. Ruth Flebbe*
† Imogene Anspach*
Marie Agnes Fobes SL
The Loretto Community
Antoinette & Robert Swanson
Margaret Theriault Foster
Gay DeMars
Jody Gatens-McKenna
Paula Palotay
Rita Ann Golus
Harold M. Golus
Candy Goodner
Mary A. Highland
Ester Marie Goodrow SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Margaret Grant*
The Loretto Community
Dr. Joe Green*
The Loretto Community
Francis Therese Halloran SL
Patricia & Robert Morris
Mary Eileen Harrington
Donald Tiffany
Marie Noël Hebert SL
The Loretto Community
Eileen Marie Heckman SL
Estate of Ida T. Hangen
Patricia & Robert Morris
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Mary Carlan Herman SL
Gabrielle Fitzpatrick
Marie Patrice Hoare SL
Mary Gail & Thomas Horan
Gertrude Hoeckel
Mary Scriffiny
Isabel Jackson
The Loretto Community
Chuck Jamail
Kathy & Jim Jamail
Bernice Juen SL
Muriel G. Chen
Mary & Gene Kaiser
Colette & Terance Purcell
Martha Ann Koch SL
The Loretto Community
Joyce Kreidler
Cecilia & Armando Mata
Fred J. Kurtz
Mary Scriffiny
Abby Marie Lanners
Patricia & Larry Lanners
Lisa Reynolds* & Zachary Rombakis
Gerald Lawless
Patricia Lawless
Mary Leibman*
Alice Mattingly
Rose Annette Liddell SL
Barbara Meinert
Paschalita Linehan SL
Mary C. Neary Cernicek
Loretto 1812-2012 Jubilee
Laura & Gene Sinex
All my Loretto teachers
Madeleine Jenne

Throughout these lists of donors: † indicates deceased; * indicates Loretto Co-member
Sisters of Loretto for their love and sacrifice  
Janice Ray Hallman

Sisters of Loretto who served Santa Fe  
Elena & Bill O’Connell

Sisters of Loretto who taught at St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs, Colo.  
Virginia Faulkner

Karen Madden SL  
Rev. Barbara Beam*  
Mary & Jim Bruce  
Lois Buckley  
Frances Finnegan  
Kitty Madden*  
Catherine & Robert Owens

Loretto Anne Madden SL

Theresa Madden SL  
Mary & Jim Bruce  
Frances Finnegan

Patricia Madden  
Kitty Madden*

Edwin Mary McBride SL  
Margaret Couvillon  
Jean Anne Stromsoe

Dr. John J. McDonnell  
Helen McDonnell

Genevieve McGivern  
The Loretto Community

Raymond McLaughlin  
The Loretto Community

Mary Jean Moriarity  
Ladies’ Ancient Order of Hibernians

Jane Frances Mueller SL  
The Loretto Community

Charles Mulhall  
Alice Mulhall

Joseph Mulrooney  
Karen Crush

Marie Clyde Murphy SL  
Jean Anne Stromsoe

Mary Ellen Murray  
Barbara Johnson

Rick Nietchiicz  
Gay & Jim Lenox

Mary Naomi O’Meara SL  
Mary Denis Bruck SL

Elizabeth Owens  
Marilyn Koncen

Joseph B. Pawley  
Barbara C. Pawley

Esther Payne SL  
Donald Tiffany

Nadine Hentzen Pearce  
Mary Worland

Bernard Phillips  
Mary Ann Phillips

Ann Monica Pierce SL  
Judith & Anthony Piana

Marie Catherine Pohndorf SL  
Jean Anne Stromsoe

Steve Purcell  
Jo Ann* & Larry* Purcell

Lucy Ruth Rawe SL  
Bettie & John Rawe

Cecille Reddin SL  
Jean Anne Stromsoe

Anne Ferras Remedios  
Vincent Remedios

Betty Rhode  
Michael Rhode  
Cynthia Corn

John Michael Ritchie SL  
The Loretto Community

Ramona Marie Roberts SL  
Gabrielle Fitzpatrick

Ida Romero  
Bernadette & Roger Seick

Michael Ruddy  
The Loretto Community

Ann Lucille Ryan SL  
Joan & Paul Sheffer

Jeanne d’ Arc Schleicher SL  
Jean Anne Stromsoe

Mr. & Mrs. Paul M. Schmidt  
Regina Schmidt

Helen Jean Seidel SL  
Jean McCue

Damian Mary Simmons SL  
Jean Anne Stromsoe

William J. Smith  
Ladies’ Ancient Order of Hibernians

Guadalupe Soriano HFS  
The Loretto Community

Edna Spence  
The Loretto Community

Gloria Sullivan  
Anonymous

Susan Swain SL  
LaFawn Biddle & Barbara Biddle Galoob  
Mary & Jim Bruce  
Patty Calixto*  
Dennis Cook  
Shannon & Anthony Drury  
Phyllis & Joseph Fresta  
Patricia Saddler Hughes  
The Loretto Community  
Mary Louise Murphy*  
Marge* & Bob* Riggs  
Jayne & Kenneth Shrier  
Martha Diss Sundby

Wilhelmina Thommen SL  
Jean Anne Stromsoe

Eugenia Thompson SL  
Miriam G. Chen

Ann Virginia Tighe SL  
Peggy & Jim Bischof, Jr.

Pat Toner SL  
Eliza Young

Ida Rosina Trujillo  
Barbara L. Martin

Valerie Usinger SL  
Judith & Anthony Piana

Jo Velez  
The Loretto Community

Frances Marie Walsh SL  
Jean Anne Stromsoe

Samuel K. & Afifa “Fifi” R. Wasaff  
Margaret Wasaff Carpenter

Jacqueline Wexler*  
Mary Martha Mueller

Ray Wilkie*  
The Loretto Community

Mary Florence Wolff SL  
Jean Anne Stromsoe

Ronald K. Wolff  
Chris & Sal Molina

Patricia Buetenbach SL  
Catherine Albert Grawer SL  
Katherine Monsimer SL  
Magdalen Mary Skees SL

Former students 1955-63  
St. Michael School, Houston
In Honor of:
Requested by:

Pauline Albin SL
Eliza Young
Mike, a friend of
The Alpers
Marianne & Patrick Alpers
Elise Andre*
Annriette & Bill Stolte
Lupe Arciniega SL
Martha & Ted Groene
Cabrinia Bartolo SL
St. Francis de Sales
Catholic Community,
West Virginia
Mary Beth “Buffy”
Boesen SL
Eva Ross
Mary Denis Bruck SL
Marge* & Bob* Riggs
Mary Rhodes Buckler SL
Laura & Gene Sinex
Angelus Caron SL
Marge* & Bob* Riggs
Caroline Clark
Kathy & Jim Jamail
Elizabeth Ann Compton SL
Kate Hakala
Mary Ann Coyle SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Barbara Croghan SL
Marge* & Bob* Riggs
Mary Ann Cunningham SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Jeanne Cushing SL
Donald Tiffany
Kay De Marea SL
Laura & Gene Sinex
Antoinette Doyle SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Marie Ego SL
Nancy & John Colvin
Jean Ivancic
Trish & Bill Lewis
Elder & Daniels Families
Sally Minelli
Maureen Fiedler SL
Thomas Bower
Ann Francis Gleason SL
Martha Joan Bennett

Jeannine Gramick SL
Thomas Bower
Frances Leap &
Kathleen Froncek
Joan C. O’Neill
Clyde Graven,
90th Birthday
Family & Friends of
Maura & Clyde Graven
Joseph Highland
Mary A. Highland
Gabriel Mary Hoare SL
Grace Burke Horvat
Mermaid Inn
Cecilia & Armando Mata
Cecily Jones SL
Kitty Madden*
Rev. Marty Lally*
Terrence F. Mischel &
Bradley Cameron
Rosa Lizarde
Sally Dunne*
Loretto Teachers Grades
1 to 12
Madeleine Jenne
Loretto Members who
participated in St. Mary’s
Academy classes and
events, 2011-2012
academic year
St. Mary’s Academy,
Englewood, Colo.
Sisters of Loretto
200th Anniversary
Being & Serving
Dorothy Ortner*
Sisters of Loretto 200th
Anniversary
Marilyn Greco
Frances Leap &
Kathleen Froncek
Sisters of Loretto for their
love and sacrifice
Janice Ray Hallman
Sisters of Loretto who
served Santa Fe, N.M.
Elena & Bill O’Connell
Mary Fran Lottes SL
Estate of Arthur E.
Lottes, Jr.
P J Manion SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Rev. Joseph M. Mascioli
St. Francis de Sales
Catholic Community,
West Virginia
Gabriel Mason SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
Pat McCormick SL
Sue McCormick Morris
Lydia Peña SL
Sandra & Bennie Peña
Gia & Drew Yoder
Bill Price
Colette & Terry Purcell
Larry Purcell*
Judy & Steve Reyhle
Marie Joann Rekart SL
Mae J. McFarren
Paula & Brian Gallagher
Jeannine* & Don Solar
Helen Walsh
Marlene Spero SL
Jean Anne Stromsoe
† Susan Swain SL
Kate Hakala
Richard Turelli
Loretta Blessinger
Ida Marie Weakland SL
Cathy Reeves
Ann White SL
Bertha Timmel
Natalie Wing SL
Mae Morita and Family

2012 Diamond Jubilarians
Helen Ann Reynolds SL
Carol Ann Ptacek SL
Mary Seematter*

2012 Golden Jubilarians
Sandra Ardoyno SL
Donna Day SL
Sharon Kassing SL
Carol Ann Ptacek SL
Helen Santamaria SL
Mary Louise “Billie”
Vandover SL
Carol Ann Ptacek SL
Denise Ann Clifford SL
Mary Seematter*

2012 Silver Jubilarians
Elizabeth Perez SL
Carol Ann Ptacek SL
Mary Seematter*
Alma Schuler*
Mary Tan*
Mary Seematter*
In Memory of:
Requested by:

Raymond Bayers
Barbara A. Light*

Marie Patrice Hoare SL
Kathleen L. Cody
Barbara A. Light*

Charlotte Rabbitt
Barbara A. Light*

Anna Barbara Sakurai*
Barbara Barbato SL
Cabrini Bartolo SL

Marcella Marie Schauff SL
Norman & Rita Heeren

In Honor of:
Requested by:

Irma Avila SL
Martha Alderson*

Kay Carlew SL
Guadalupe Arciniega SL

Donna Day SL
Theresa Coyle SL

Rev. Michael De Sciose*
Guadalupe Arciniega SL

Carole Eschen SL
Guadalupe Arciniega SL

Cecily Jones SL
Carol M. Kaiman SL

Natalie Wing SL
Mae Morita and Family

Kathy Wright SL
Martha Alderson*

2011 Golden Jubilarians
Kay Carlew SL
Carole Eschen SL
Jeanine Gramick SL
Pat Joyce SL
Pénélope McMullen SL
Anndavid Naeger SL
Barbara Nicholas SL
Sylvia Sedillo SL
Martha Alderson*

2011 Gifts donated to Loretto Hunger Fund

Anonymous
Cabrini Bartolo SL
Angelus Caron SL
Change for Change, Loretto Center St. Louis
Susan Classen*
Phyllis Cole
Barbara Croghan SL
 Derby Party, St. Louis
Lois Dumphy SL
Nancy Finneran SL
Joann Gates*
Peg Jacobs*
Cecily Jones SL
Margaret Rose Knoll SL
Loretto Center, St. Louis
Loretto Infirmary
Loretto Motherhouse
Patricia Jean Manion SL
Mary Ellen McElroy SL
Mary Thompson
Rosalie Marie Phillips SL
Elaine Prevallet SL
Jo Ann* and Larry* Purcell
Dr. Thomas, M. Maureen C., and T. M. Rauch
Sue Rogers SL
Anthony Mary Sartorius SL
Agnes Ann Schum SL
Patricia Sheradan
Marlene Spero SL
Story Telling,
Loretto Motherhouse
Maria Visse SL

2011 Gifts donated to Loretto Motherhouse

Margaret Fitzgerald SL
Dr. Thomas Passo

Matthew Geraghty SL
Barbara A. Basler
Charles & Janice Basler
Nancie & Robert Fives

Joseph Mulrooney
Roger & Anne Baird

Alva Nicholas
Robert & Mary Babcock
Kyle & Giampaolo Bianconcin
Helen Ann Budde
Helen Carol Budde
Patsy Gatlett
Phillip & Jan Gross (Trustee)
Christine M. Holtman
Robert & Carlene Laseter
Loretto High School Alumnae Assn., Louiseville, Ky.
Family of Alva Nicholas
Virginia Sartorius
Catherine M. White

In Honor of:
Requested by:

Rosalie Marie Phillips SL
Mary Stauder
Gerald & Jacqueline Stevison

2011 General Gifts to the Hunger Fund

J. Michael & Angela D. Ballard
Janice A. Blanford
Judith L. Bradley
Governor’s Scholars Program, Inc.
Louis Hall
Sidney Allen King Jr.
Elizabeth M. Mariner
G. W. Poutney
Ellen Thomas Reynolds SL
Jeanne Sabet
Agnes Ann Schum SL
Michael Tevlin
Linda K. Winston

The financial gifts shown on this page were not available for publication at the time of the 2011 Loretto Development Department Annual Report or the Spring 2012 Loretto Magazine.

We have included them here to ensure they are recognized.
Loretto Jubilee 2012 Events Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 17-23</td>
<td>Loretto Community Election Assembly, St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 11</td>
<td>“Spirit and Struggle,” a conversation with Angela Davis and Vincent Harding, Denver, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 25</td>
<td>2nd Annual Sister Aline Dalton SL Memorial Golf Tournament, Littleton, Colo., which is the Sisters of Loretto 17th Annual fundraiser for the Retired Sisters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>Jubilee Liturgy, St. Pius V Church, St. Louis, Mo., Archbishop Carlson presiding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16</td>
<td>Loretto in Colorado Exhibit, Opening Reception, Denver Public Library. Exhibit runs through Dec. 31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 22</td>
<td>Jubilee Liturgy and Reception at Christ the King Church, Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
<td>Jubilee Mass, St. Francis Cathedral Basilica, Santa Fe, N.M.; Prayer service and talk by Elaine Prevallet SL, Loretto Chapel, Santa Fe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2</td>
<td>Presentation of Loretto Jubilee Awards, St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 13</td>
<td>Jubilee Gala, Hyatt Regency, Reception, Dinner, Entertainment, Denver, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19-20</td>
<td>“Earth Mama” Program: Joint Celebration of Loretto Community with the Sisters of Charity, Nazareth, Ky., also celebrating 200 years in 2012, Nerinx, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 22</td>
<td>Loretto Academy participates in the Sun Bowl Parade, El Paso, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 8</td>
<td>Presentation of Loretto Jubilee Awards, St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>